Deck Oven Series

层炉系列
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Deck Oven Series 层座系列

DELUXE EDITION PROTOTYPE DISPLAY
MS-D102E MS-D306E MS-D309E MS-D309TE MS-D312E MS-D315E
MS-D102G MS-D306G MS-D309G MS-D309TG MS-D312G MS-D315G

STANDARD EDITION PROTOTYPE DISPLAY
MS-D102ECI MS-D103ECI MS-D204ECI MS-D206ECI MS-D306ECI MS-D309ECI
MS-D102GCI MS-D103GCI MS-D204GCI MS-D206GCI MS-D306GCI MS-D309GCI

ORDINARY EDITION PROTOTYPE DISPLAY
MS-D102EC MS-D103EC MS-D204EC MS-D206EC MS-D306EC MS-D309EC
MS-D102GCG MS-D103GCG MS-D204GC MS-D206GC MS-D306GC MS-D309GC
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HIGH QUALITY STAINLESS STEEL BODY

The front of the Deck oven body is made of thick high-quality stainless steel with a thickness of 1.5mm. The other three sides are made of high quality galvanized sheet.

CONVENIENT AND EASY OPERATED PANEL

Easy-to-learn and easy-to-use standard D-panel with large buttons and clear functions. Gives good control of top- and bottom heat in the oven.

PRECISION OVEN DOOR

- We use laser technology to cut out the mysun's oven doors to ensure the highest degree of precision, and then we mount them to a very torsionally stable fitting.
- Thick double-layer high temperature-resistant transparent glass can facilitate you observe baking goods at any time.
- The dam-ping mechanism with compression springs gives the door a smooth action and the easy-to-grip handle, set at an angle to the oven, ensures convenient and safe handling.

- 我们使用高新技术以确保切割出高精度烤箱门，然后我们将它们安装到稳定性极好的配件上。
- 厚厚的双层耐高温透明玻璃可以让您随时观察烘焙食品。
- 带压缩弹簧的挡板机构使得门具有平稳的动作，易于抓握的手柄与烤箱成一定角度，确保操作方便，安全。
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The working light provides whiter and more intensive light than ordinary bulbs. The light used in Mysun's deck oven have higher heat resistance and longer lifetime which reducing to replace bulbs.

工作灯提供比普通灯泡更白更强的光。Mysun层炉中使用的灯具有更高的耐热性和更长的使用寿命，减少灯泡更换次数。

**FEATURES AND BENEFITS**

Each oven have individual panel which controlled with separate settings of the top and bottom. Gives full control in procession of the baking.

每个烤箱都有独立的控制面板，可独立对顶部和底部进行控制。掌握整个烘焙过程。

The front of the Deck oven is made of food grade stainless steel, which is easy to clean and durable.

层炉正面采用食品级不锈钢制造，易于清洁，结实耐用。

The main electronic components are from the French Schneider brand, A range of accessories such as steam generators which adapt to the needs of all customers.

主要电子元件均来自法国施耐德品牌，一系列配件，如蒸汽系统，可按照客户的需求定做。

Digital and mechanical control panel, two type for your selection. Easy to learn and use.

数字和机械两种控制面板，供您选择。易于学习和使用。

Precision-built oven doors. Gives the door a smooth action and ensures convenient and safe handling.

精密烤箱门。使门平稳动作，确保方便安全的操作。

Efficient and durable work lights. Provides whiter, denser lighting than regular light bulbs.

高效耐用的工作灯提供比普通灯泡更白，更密集的照明。

Efficient and durable work lights. Provides whiter, denser lighting than regular light bulbs.

高效耐用的工作灯提供比普通灯泡更白，更密集的照明。